Mooretown Minor Hockey Board Meeting
September 9, 2019 @7pm in the Board Room
Meeting begins at 7:03pm
Finance
Treasurer: Andrea
Gates start this Saturday.
Gate passes will be handed out with the cash calendars to each family.
Debit machine is working ok, some small glitches. It will charge in the coaches room.
When coaches book ice they need to book through Jim to get the Mooretown rate.
Sponsorship:
Marilyn
Hockey fights cancer
We will do a bucket at the door for donations.
Motion to not change current policy regarding corporate sponsors: Jason, second: Andrea
All in favour: 14
Registration:
Connie: No update sent
Another peewee registered.
Volunteer:
Charlene
Volunteer cheque collection went well. Novice missing 1, 1 from peewee, Initiation missing 2, 1 bantam
missing and a handful of midgets.
Recommending people pay $10 more when they pay at the door for try outs and hockey school.
Could go through the giftool program and it allows you to limit the number of spots and pay online.
Hockey Moms
Kim & Nicole:
Gate passes will go out with the cash calendars.
Approached by someone with property around the Brigden fair grounds about having volunteers to do
parking. Kim and Nicole don’t feel we would have enough volunteers available to field it.
Hockey Operations:
VP of Hockey Operations: Greg
Season starting this weekend. Tryouts went well.
Novice team: dropped two kids who have never played down a level and two up to the advanced player
Derek: 2 major, 2 minor 2 major IP and 1 minor. Missing 1 ice time. It will get worked out with a
rotation.
Advanced players at the novice level up to atom met the criteria of the committee so everything is good
there. Atom teams are all finalized and teams have appropriate numbers.
Peewee numbers weren’t quite there. Four county is a little short.
Bantam ran well.
Midget ran well. Bit of an issue with AE, Corey has worked well recruiting a team
Juvenile things are moving along. About 15 players and just waiting on a schedule.
All issues seem to be worked out with coaching issues, player issues and team issues.

Director of Four Counties:
Geoff
Local league sort skates were this past weekend. They played each other on the Sunday.
Bantam still needs a goalie
Season starts September 28.
Development:
Brad
Coaching clinic Sept 28, about 22 registered.
Clinics are going well.
Shamrock:
Adam
Dairy farms of Ontario crests will be mailed to us. They will go on all rep and ae jerseys.
Rosters must be sent ASAP so game sheets can be populated.
Tournaments:
Adam
Motion for laptop to do scheduling etc.: Adam, second: Greg.
Motion passed: 14
Tournament meeting is tonight
OMHA:
Corey
Needs to order game sheets, will order two bundles.
If you are 14 and over you are able to wear the same equipment as the coach. They are not allowed to
help out players of the same age group. Not allowed to be under 9yrs old.
Coaches helmets must be CSA approved. 1 warning. Second violation could be a two week suspension
from the team.
A lower level player can AP to a level above. Regardless of team level. But cannot AP to more than one
team.
Slowly rostering teams, getting things done.
Initiation:
Derek
Try out refunds have been processed already.
Minor novice needs refs.
Ice Convenor:
Jim:
Ice schedule is complete and arena is happy with the staggering of the games per rink.
Risk Management:
Marnie
Trainers clinic Oct 1 held by Steve Forbes
VSS checks are working and filtering applicants.
Some complaints about try outs. What was done with the Atom age group worked well. Would be nice to
be able to do that with all teams. Something to visit for next season.
Face off for Mental Health November 30. Invite coaches to a general information meeting, green tape.
Marnie has been attending coaches meetings along with Ryan and helping to relay information and talk
about previous issues.

It came up this year that we didn’t have a trainer present at try outs. Something that would be
implemented for next season.
Meeting adjourned @ 8:58pm

